
Mural Design Information Form

LEAD ARTIST

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP CODE

EMAIL PHONE

PROJECT 
COORDINATOR

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP CODE

EMAIL PHONE

SPONSORING 
ORGANIZATION

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP CODE

EMAIL PHONE

FUNDING SOURCES

PROPOSED SITE 
(address, cross 
street )

DISTRICT 

District numbers can be found at http://sfgov.org/elections/district-citywide-maps



MURAL TITLE 

DIMENSIONS 

ESTIMATED 
SCHEDULE (start and 
completion dates)

1. Proposal (describe 
proposed design, site 
and theme. Attach a 
separate document if 
needed). 

2. Materials and 
processes to be used 
for wall preparation, 
mural creation and 
anti-graffiti treatment. 

3. List individuals and 
groups involved in the 
mural design, 
preparation and 
implementation. 

Attach the following documents to this form:  
  
1. Lead artist's resume/qualifications and examples of previous work 
2. Three (3) letters of community support 
3. Letter or resolution approving proposal from city department or;  
4. Letter of approval from private property owner along with Property Owner Authorization Form 
5. Signed Artist Waiver of Property Rights for artwork placed upon city property or;  
6. Signed Artist Waiver of Proprietary Rights financed in whole or in part by city funds for artwork 
placed upon private property 
7. Maintenance Plan (including parties responsible for maintenance) 
8. Color image of design 
9. One image of the proposed site and indicate mural dimensions  
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	fc-int01-generateAppearances: 
	_3_ List individuals and group_BI38z2YaZObsZkfUwsLDuQ: SOMA West Community Benefit District Sarah O'Rourke, Saint Joseph's Art Society Brandon McGanty, neighborVelia de Iulis, Artist  
	_2_ Materials and processes to_7GaWmsrcLW*M5zGauJETtw: Since the wall is regularly painted over by SOMA West CBD, it is primed and in very good shape. The mural will be painted with high quality mural and exterior house paint -  Precita Eyes brand or comparable. SWCBD will coat the mural with both UV Protective coat and an anti graffiti coat, such as Mural-Shield, and use the brand's recommended solvent for cleaning graffiti. 
	_1_ Proposal (describe propose_CUQ0tFpWPEJsl5ti0mj-PA: The proposed design is a mural entitled, 'A Bounty of California Natives,’ is a homage of California’s native floral species. By highlighting these plants at larger than life scale, I hope to not only bring joy to the viewer, but also spark curiously towards the environment and conversation.Featured flora:California PoppyCalifornia Tree PoppyDouglas IrisLeopard LilyRose Californica Ithuriel's SpearCarpenteria CalifornicaCalifornia FlannelbushThe mural will enliven a prominent wall at the busy intersection of 7th and Folsom. The building used to house Roark Gym, but does not currently have a tenant and is regularly hit with graffiti, which SOMA West CBD has had to paint over every time. 
	ESTIMATED SCHEDULE (start and _-9JkNjoY0fCXSWYvPn5oOA: July - August 2021 
	DIMENSIONS _jkheAl6QfQAPNvd4zQNnfA: 10 x 17'
	MURAL TITLE _MggG21s-J47pWw5HEjfIXQ: A Bounty of California Natives
	DISTRICT _8n*JJMr1cd2KS2*H6DHxQQ: 6
	PROPOSED SITE (address, cross _9xxCTo1MAbuqBEDMZ49hXw: 298 7th Street (7th & Folsom) 
	FUNDING SOURCES_8ZqmaTBc4zG0XQC-4QlzWw: SWCBD, private funds, SFOEWD Art Activation grant 
	PHONE_nQWn8z0FITn*mDMgqbOaCQ: 714.653.2917
	EMAIL_vZjTydTvZmv-VjGDheN8Qg: erica@swcbd.org 
	ZIP CODE_YWcPYkevMHbrUBnta*mdzw: 94103 
	STATE_EGn4re-8p7CTCqAHwZTKGw: CA 
	CITY_dCcUCafVvTNlOqyT935AVg: San Francisco 
	ADDRESS_B3dcw*Dm9zyYtKQn9gW*pw: 1066 Howard Street 
	SPONSORING ORGANIZATION_YCOOBJ1xg4uZYM1buXoZdg: SOMA West CBD 
	PHONE_JzLQB-05fNSqRz15uHylJQ: 714.653.2917
	EMAIL _MMxD3lBo0KpgrzgcBWcWcQ: erica@swcbd.org 
	ZIP CODE_NMDtWyGF0JZgO*lZpJTO6g: 94103 
	STATE_rgDho8kGTUqzhiOxTrcoNA: CA 
	CITY_2zkTmlEDDwRxJlVnDihuXA: San Francisco 
	ADDRESS_rFqSstcJrMwybnhsuiDh1Q: 1066 Howard Street
	PROJECT COORDINATOR_QWNQRbrPTWXr5VinzVLimg: 
	PHONE_1icc29fIKmZzGkqEH0X2hA: 415.794.1536
	EMAIL_GMwGgl7PDHDFA66UKSTpEA: velia@mac.com
	ZIP CODE_1kPaszCObDpFUv8H3MYJcA: 90066
	STATE_TxeS3WiJbkMg-y3mjPRbVg: CA 
	CITY_N9*a5*a2N2Bg-1FXAGAT*w: Los Angeles 
	ADDRESS_52KqTYnD34SMGdv-Pf-1eg: 12449 Louise Ave Apt 2 
	LEAD ARTIST_Qxuvnp97LoQLjyC4lod8Xw: Velia de Iulis 


